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roldered this manta. Used as a dance
'eslgns.

;es Legacy
ndian Art

"LOST AND FOUND TRADITIONS: NA-
TIVE AMERICAN ART I96S-19SS" is at the
Smfthsoalan IlISlitntiDn's Renwick Gallery in
Wa.biqtoD, D.C. thro .. h March 6. It will he
ahlbllld at the Albnqnerqne Mnoenm April
Wane J, 1988, the Lo. Anaeles County
M_.ol Natural HIstory, Oct. ll-Dec. 11,
1988, ,·tIi;"l'ochelter, N.Y., Mnoenm IUId
Sclencecellter, Jan. 6-MarchS, 1989and the
ColumbDl, Ga., M.oeom of Arts aDd SCI-
eucel, June 2S-Oct. 15, 1989.

uch of the growth in the market of Indian
'8fts. According to one curstor at the
arithsOnian Institution's National Museum
f American Art, that growth had a nega-
'lve side: The strength of the commercial
lAl'ket encours~ed hastr workmanship
nd poor design m some mslances and It
'rained the Southwest of vintage Indian
bjects at an alarming rste. . . ,
There were cries that tradItiOnal IndIan
r.ts and crsfts were dead, or at the very

lORE: see EXHIBIT on PAGE G2
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. Novelist Rudolfo ADaya wove for his
granddaughter a tale of traditions
crossing the generations, When he was
finished, he discovered it was the
Christmas story he always wanted to
write.

Now his story is coming to the stage in
La Compaiila de Teatro de
Alburquerque's prOduction of "The
Farolitos of Christmas: A New Mexico
Christmas Story." -,

The story, set in Northern New Mexico
in the 1940s, tells how U-year-old Luz
becomes concerned because her
grandfather ~ too sick to chop wood to
make Illminiarias, or bonfires.

Luz believes that without. them, the
pastores, or shepherds, will not stop at
their house for the traditional Los
Pastores, or retelling of the shepherds'
journey to see the baby Jesus.

Through a series of discoveries, Luz
develops the present-day concept of
farolitos, lighted candies held in sand in

.a sack. (In some parts of the state
farolit08 also are known as luminariJls .)
"It is my way of saying maybe that's

how they got invented in the first place,
by children," Anaya said. "Ch!!dren take
lOch great joy out of setting t1iem up and
seeing them."

He said he always had wanted to do a
Christmas story.

"Now I have a 4-year-old
granddaughter that I tell a lot of stories
to. So last Christmas I wrote it for her.
Actually, I told it to her but it turned
into having so many charscters ... I
wrote it down and sailI. 'Maybe this is
the Christmas story I always wanted to
write.'"

So the tale became a short story for all
children. The short story is now in print.

Anaya had fJirted with writing a
Christmas story before, His novel, "Bless
Me, tl1tima" includes a chapter about a
Christmas play in which the children on
stage start fighting and the play ends in
chaos. Anaya said people who mention .
the book to him always mention that
scene.

"That was a laughing Christmas story.
This one is more ainled at children, it's
more traditional," he said ..

Artistic director Irene Oliver-Lewis
said. r,.a CompaJUa's production, which she

.adapted and is directing, keeps Anaya's .
narrative but adds "s7,listic acting
.te~~ques." . :.;:jtl .
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Luz. (Lla Roger Klnlecheene) shows
her grandfather, I\buslo (Jose Fra~
cisco Ortega), the frlrollto she dlecoy~
ered by accident In a scene from ~
play "The FBrolltOS of Christmas."

THE F AROLITOS OF CHRISTMAS, adapted
for the .tage and dlrected by Irene Oliver-
Lewis, is hsoed DO a .hort story by RQdnlfo

. Allaya, La CompaMa de Teatro de Alb...
querqne is stalina the play atS p.m. Friday
IUId 2 p.m.1UId S p.m. Satnnlay. MOlt of the
diaIope Is !DEDlUsh, with some !DS)IIIlIish;
moat ..... are!D S)IIIlIish. TlcblJ lor adnllJ
are SS !D' advance at the Lobo esm.... -'
PIIarmacy, CeDtralIUId Yale SE IUldS6at the .
door. Tlcteb for sem c1tbe.., stndellts and
chlldren are $4. cali 242-7929 lor reoerva-
tiD...

The play a¥o incorporstes some of me:
traditional Las Posadas, the musical . :
re-enactment of Mary and Joseph •
seeking lodging before the birth of Jesus,
with the couple being invited in at Luz's.
house. -~

The play also includes familiar tunes,';
such as "Silent Night" and "Jingle Bells,".·
which are sung in English. '

Anaya said he hopes the story inspires'
more litersture for children. , .~

Oliver-Lewis added: "We have the _ :
Nutcracker and A Christmas Carol; those
are the things you studied. Now :
Hispanics will have a story at Christmas'
that's one of dieir traditions,"-l/ :
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